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I TRODUCTI ON OF DR . R
Frank

J. Sladen,

E LL L. DI C K
I.D .

The officers of the H enry Ford H ospital ledical Society would want me, I am
sure, to acknowledge the presence of so many of the ministry and to bid them a
\'C ry specia l welcome.
\\'e will hear discussed some of the intangibles of medical care. I refer to what
has to do with the spirit of the patient, of the doctor, of the institution, factors
conducive to success, to recovery as well as factors that militate against it.
The emotional reactions to corning into the hospital- to going through a diagnost ic s tudy- to receiv ing the report- to facing an operation- to looking ahead ro
prolonged illness and car
to accepting a physical handicap, a stiff joint or loss of
a li mb-and to facing death, these are sufficient to provoke crises in patient.
These are the areas our speaker has pursued in ,tudy and research, and about
"hich he has increased our knowledge and und erstanding. He has demonstrated
what can be done by a chaplain tO help make successful the ex perience of patients
in a hospital, when that chaplain is specia lly trained for the purpose and succeeds
in wor king closely with the staff, is in their confidence and accepted as o ne o f the
team.
It is now a proven fact that the co mbined efforts of medicine and religion, when
~und ly and intelligently purs ued in the lig h t of e~tab lished scientific truth s, are
accompl ishing new results. They are making easier and more effective difficu lt
experie nces of patients, and opening doors to new accomplishments by the greater
emphasis on the better care of the spirit of the patient and of hi s envi ron ment.
Dr. Dicks is the pioneer in this field, the first full -time chaplain o f a general
hospital. That was in the ~ l assac husetts General Ho~pita l in Boston. Here, roo,
he did the first reaching of clinical pastoral training in a general hospital. Here, too,
m 1932, he met Dr. Richard Cabot, professor of medicine in the Harvard ~l edical
chool. I am told Dr. Cabot became especially interesied in this young man
when he saw that he made a record of everything he did and heard and said, e\'en
his own prayers with the patients. Dr. Dicks, the cha plain, and Dr. Cabot, the
professor of medicine, published the first professional book on ministry to th e \oick,
now considered a classic.
He has se rved as chaplain in four hospitals in the last twenty years the l\ l a1.;~a chusetts General Hospital o f Boston, the Presbyterian Hospital of Chicago, the
\\"esley l\lemo rial Hospita l of Chicago, and currently the Duke University I lospital of Durham, North Carolina .
Dr. Dicks is a teacher wi rh rhe spirit of research. He is the author of nine book\o
and numero us articles and pamphlets and is the F.ditor of the magazine Rrligion
nnd llea/1!, 1 aimed to bridge the gap between religi on and medicine. At pre!)en r,
bc . . ides his chaplain()', he is professo r of Pa~toral Care in the facu lty at Du ke
l'niversity. ~o one is better qualified to talk to us on th e subject "The Cerrifi~d
Chaplain and the l\ lodern Hos pital. "
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